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Introduction 
Measurements of primary and secondary product ion have recent ly  been made 
in Meathop Wood as par t  of the UK contributfon to the International B i o l o g i c a l  
Programme. Meathop Wood, a mixed deciduous woodland situated on an' outcrop 
of Carboniferous limestone near the shore of Morecambe Bay, was formerly 
managed under a coppice system and it has been suggested that  regular removal 
of young coppice shoots may have led t o  a depletion o f  mineral nutr ients  
a t  the si te.  The length o f  a coppice cycle varies between species and 
between areas but  In the southern Lake D i s t r i c t  it is thought to have been 
approximately f i f t een  years. Coppice management at Meathop lapsed many 
years ago and it has therefore not been possible to obtain good evldence 
of the l i k e l y  e f f ec t  of coppice removal on nutrient reserves a t  the site. 
The purpose of the present study w a s  t o  locate a coppice stand of similar 
composition growing under similar conditions to those existing at  Mea-thop 
Wood, but of younger age, and to estimate the quantities of nutrient elements 
which would be removed from the site in coppice working. 
One o f  the f e w  accessible sites in the v ic in i t y  where there is relatively 
young coppice-wood growing on limestone is at Roudsea Wood. Even here 
the coppice growth was 27 years old and was not therefore ent i re ly  sui table .  
Moreover, the situation was complicated by the fact tha t  a first singling 
of ash and oak stools had taken place five years previous to the study. 
Nevertheless it was considered that usef'ul information could be obtafned 
relating to the present mineral nutrient concentrations in the coppice 
wood and t h a t  crude estimates oould be made of thei r  likely levels when 
the wood w a s  fifteen years old, 
Si te  description 
Roudsea Wood is situated on the eastern bank of the estuary o f  the River 
Leven which runs in to  Morecambe Bay. The wood is on the edge of the Lake 
District National Park and is a National Nature Reserve, 
The sample plot (%R 334818j was situated on a small ridge runnine: nortwsouth 
acd lay between the 25' and-50' contour lines. The ridge is of Carboniferous 
Limestcne and nearly half the p l o t  contained expoSed limestone pavement 
w f t h  brown earth s o i l s  filling the g r ikes ,  The rest of the p l o t  was t o t a l l y  
covered w i t h  soil which in the wood in general has a pH of 6,O-7.5 (Bunce, 
1968 j . 
A l l  the trees on the plot were of coppice origin and there were no true 
standards. The main species were oak (Quercus robur) and ash (Fraxinus 
excelsior) w i t h  an extensive shrub layer of hazel (Corylus aveliana). 
The g~ound  f l o r a  was dominated by ~ 0 ~ ' s  Mercury (Mercurialis perenn1s)and 
Wood false -br4ome (Brachypodium sylvat  icurn) . 
Records are scarce concerning the past management of the compartment containing 
the p lo t ,  but it is thought that the area w a s  commercially coppiced regularly 
until tne e a ~ l y  lgl:0's, and t he  oak and ash have been thinned ou t  at least 
once since then. 
General method 
A subjectively represe~tative area was selected and a square sample p l o t  
o f  0.1 acre was established, A11 coppice stools were labelled and an 
inventory made o f  -those stems which had reached breast height (1.3 m) . 
Diameters of stumps remak-ing from the singling operation carried out five 
years previously were measured. Frequencies of stem diameter classes 
occurring in the  various s t o o l  sizes were calculated f o r  oak, ash and hazel 
and samples for felling were allocated in such a way that all diameters 
and stool sizes were represented in the sample, Twelve stems of both 
o a k  and ash, and thirty stems of hazel were fe l led  in A p r i l  19'73, before 
bud-break, approximating to the time of a normal coppice cut. After felling, 
the height of each stem was measured and the diameters at 1.3 m and at 
stem base were recorded. Each stem was then cu t  at intervals of 2 ern 
diameter along its length from the base untfl it reached a diameter of 
4 cm and thereafter at 1 cm diameter intervals.  The resulting sections 
were weighed to the  nearest gram and recorded, A basal disk was removed 
from each section and weighed to 0.1 g. These disks were taken back t o  
the laboratory but  the remainder of the sect ion was left on the site. 
All material less than 1 cm in diameter was weighed together and one complete 
branch taken as a sample. A l l  dead wood was weighed together i r respect ive 
o f  sfze, and a sample taken, 
0 A l l .  samples were dried a t  105 C f o r  four dzys. A test showed tha t  f u r t he r  
weight loss artier another t w o  days w a s  only about 1% which, when compared 
with the p r e c i s i o n  o f  the weighing, was acceptable ,  A l l  samples were 
cooled in a desiccator and reweighed, 
The dry weight:fresh weight r a t i o  o f  the samples was used to obtain the 
dry weight of each section. 
The sample  disks for each species were s p l i t  in to  quarters, one of which 
was bulked with other quarters of the same diameter from other trees; t h i s  
was repeated w i t h  one o t h e r  s e t  of quzrters. The two duplicate sets, 
each having several samples per diameter class, ' were ground using a 0.7 
mm sieve, and analysed for concentrations of Na, K, Ca, Mg, P, N. 
Biomass and rninerzl content at age 27 i , e .  1973 
The stand consisted of three prfncipai spec ies ,  oak, ash and hazel together 
with very scattered spindle  and hawthorn which were ignored for  the present 
purpose. The 37 oak stems had a mean diameter of 7 , 5  crn, the 42 ash sterns 
had a m e a n  diameter of 6,4 cm and the 40s hazel stems a mean diameter o f  
3.0 ern. The frequency of stem diameters is presented i n F i g .  1. Bzsal 
2 2 2 
areas were as follows: oak 4.7 rn /ha, ash 3.8 rn /ha and hazel 9.1 m /ha. 
Biomass estjmates f o r  the three species were derived using the well-established 
allometric relationship jetween dry weight and stem diameter. Regressions 
o f  weight on diameter were calculated separately for each species, according 
t o  the equation 
log x 
e 
where W = stem d r y  weight in g, x = stem diameter at 1.3 m in cm and where 
a and b are the regression constant and coeff ic ient  respectively, 
The statistics f o r  these regressions are presented i n  Table 1 and the corresponding 
scatter diagrams in Fig,  2. From the inventory o f  stem diameters taken 
in 1973, predictions-of individual stem weights were made and were swnmed 
using the procedures d e s c r i ~ ~ e d  by Mountford and Bunce (lg73). 
Biomess ea-Limatcs f o r  the ,skree spec ies  a:?e sbowr, ir? 'Fsble 22, together 
auli t.h Xl-le:r 9.5% c onfidenoe in,!:er~'al.:;, Q;:lk, esh and h k z e l  con t r lb~ l ted  31.7$, 
27.6% an<, 40.7% to +,he tota:L rfomass uf zhe stand which was 47,600 kdha .  - 
.. . 
Chemical anaiyces of the d i s k  segments fop six najor elements are  presented 
as percentage dry weight of the various sizes of  sTem sections f o r  oak, 
ash and hazel  in Table 7 ,  Rparvt frotn the expected higher concentrations 
of a l l  elenrents i i r r  r he  smal l e s t  s ize  ::Lass, r e s u m a b l y  resultirg from higher 
bark u r ' o ~ ~ o r t i s n  a d t'ne pr7Esence of' buds, other notable featwes are the 
high o o n c e f i t ~ a t i o n  of pu tass i7an  in ash and cf  calcFum in the larger sizes 
o f  oak, 
For escki smpit. s?,er;,, element ecncentra Lion w a s  m u l t i p l i e d  by the dry weight 
of eezh 5 t . m  5r:f,i311 and h.er:ce the t o t a l .  weight cf elements i n  every sample 
s 5 e m w a s  derived. 3 t = ~ ? e s s i 0 n ~  relating ),ke weight of each element ,Lo 
stem Aiameter Nere czicul.ake~i f3r -the - ~ h e e  specles, details of' which are 
presenzed iri T s b l e  4 a:id Pig. 3 ,  Aberrant ~ e s u l t s  for sodlwn are czused 
by many cvncentraciocs being he lo^ the  smollesr detectable concentrafion 
of C. 053%. 3umed  predic ~ i ~ n s  Tor a l l  stems were mzde u s i r ~  the same 
%ezhnique as was used f o r  b i c ~ a s s  sumatior., the r e s u l t s  of which appear 
in Table  5&, 
The r e s u l t s  so far presented reltite t o  the exisLing s.Lad o f  t rees ard 
to tne weights of e?.ements whir:kr -would be removed frm the s i t e  if Yne 
coppice were t3 oe o u t  and cleared. l ' f  t o  these are added the corresponding 
weights of materials renoved in the slagling operayfcn f i v e  years ago, 
tne re~ul t w i l h  apprwximate the situatlo:.l which would hzve exisTed iz 1973 
had ~ l n g l i r g  nclt taken place. 
A regression of  diamete? at, breast he:i.ght on basal diameter was calculated 
from sample stem values. The basal diarfleters of stems cut f ive  years ago, 
as measured, on the remaining stumps, were ,tl.;,en used In. conjunction w i t h  
this regresston t o  ee-t.irnnte breast ?~el.ght diameters of the stems cut in 
1968, Biomass arid mir~eral c o n t e ~ t  of these additional stems were estimated 
from t he  regressiofis prhvi,ousl.y desc,ri.bed and the results are provided 
in Tab le s  2a and 5a rBespect ive ly ,  
Cis::s x.&e:: fl.c.r. ,ti;e s % ~ r l s  :;r$cs nt b ~ ~ c a s ~ ,  G ~ i g f . f ;  were y~sed 5.9 C - - ? T ~  ,, ;:mate 
byees..t ?-?i&~. fiisr:~';erb t:;;~ :; a !;ea-:.: aE9 ...,.;-, '.-x ";e  st;.^^ 'r:e~?e f i f ' t ~ € ; ?  years 
- ,> . fii,-ji sicmsss esb:'  & . L ~ ~ L ~ . . ~ J  - , -=- -  l,,-,v the :&%pie T;;-:~-s :;, 9 s ~  7;f ;eerL V E " ~  rjer.ived 
. - . . f rsni -1;?,c ;~?-;::-,:.ssy 7 aL:;iA~tpmi rn~ ; "~ss ' i  or! 6:- A;>- Tr;t?le~-: O;T: d l . z ~ e t e ~  a id  
t l~z . s?  est. i :~ates T A C T . ~  :iseJ to :s:,.i:ula!:e 2 ,ret;y~.ss,ior_ of dry iq2igh-l al:, age 
- S t  d j  - , g , - , ~ 1 ~ r . o ~  tP-e i r l v e n t c ~ y  cf stFern diameters 
at a g ~  t , i : , J cn - ! . ~ t , - s~ - \~~2~A~  pj.ed.i?l:io-c:r: w::yY. m:3&:: ;,.f f n . " , ~ ~ ~ ( l ~ . ~ ~  sterr. ?:cigl-i?s at, 
age ?if s:l,s :i~c->v::.  ,,. ,, x :r:ire:j ;, 5 iq?; , - t .11~ J;T'c~J~.:, u SI ; de3 : :~ ' i :~ t ' d  ? T O c ? $ : i i ? ~  s . 
P .  I 1 -  .I-,E pyc:sense:! 1:: ??cia 113 :'jl 
S s L Z m s t , e s  zbf breas4;, ~"eig?:: ci..m:esexls f:;r t;i;eee sterns in 1968 were aiiZusted 
to ea-~ ime%e :?:el? prcbzblo IT,', vai~j.2;; i;s:isg clatc derived frcm tzc sample 
sterna 3p.J t:hpj.:- d:y p;e j&-,~t 9ridL m i r ~ e r ~ ~ l  r.ontt:::t at. we f i f  teeil were calculated 
sc f ' z ~  -t;!r,~ ex is ti.^^ s tmd,  Tt?cl-ee e:jl;$mwies for- hiomass ~11d. mis~eral corlteni; 
a re  p2escntcd ir; 7ab;cs S'k n ~ d  5b pe:,~!ect,'!vclg,, 
A nunikcr 2 f f ~c-t .3 l -s hfir;e mi.l,i-tz-l,ed aga:t n.2 k, i;h.e a::.i,ie:rernent u f  ~ccurate 
z s t l m s t e s  n;f.fieyal z o r l t z c t  i.fi t.ha yl.cnerit .;i't;.:d!;, F i r s t ,  sl-c2e Yfle stand 
7:raS of at?_ c x c  rcnstd-:;a-cly gr:!at.ey ,;t;m tbai; ror vihir:21 estirnat,es were required 
was n e n e s s r y  -[-.> g'slj2i~:. r e A ; ? n : j ~ ~ i l  t tic r.\sr i az tcs  k a s ~ c l  .:,r! xees;irements 
IT:,?, ' qf radi s 'L grov:tk. , .I F r.,;cefi;r'2 a>nuncs  i P.~T, yce:Lzt' c~flsP.i?s Letween mineral 
. . c 9n..;entra-(;ior. 2 3 ~  s;&; size ;.e>rrn i r; i: ci r?.a?an*: :.;I TI? igcrzzs i~s we 3Ter E, 
twe>e-year =:i:ris,-+ S?:.pcd 'y t.l?e rec~yai of  2 r?yn,ber or" sser;l,s -Five years 
3 ~ 0  ~ Z S  fjec2ssi tzt? j ss*;~?zl  cjdlT,I.u!~aJ Freges 5 n conputatf  GZ w i t h  a r ; e~L i l t i ng  
ur>k:noz$!r! :i.nr:r.~ase in statis1;Lcal. e r r w  of cs-tirnatc. The most r e l i d 9 l e  
s s-LLnta-kc; &re ;l~osz f ' c x  bionass m d  min.cral content o f  th.e sterns presently 
st;a.t?.dS.ng in -the wocd, +hose f ~r 1961 arrd -t.hosc relat ire t o  sterns c:uL in 
1968 b ~ i z g  LESS ~eliable. >ncriw these defioienoies, s, crzdr: balance 
s Gee-i: for ma.;?? -e'Le%;.enta Ls zwj be drawn up suggesting i2he probable magnitude 
of l o s s z s  f ~ o z  "Lk. .e  s.l'.~,e resr;iting from z~ppice rnar~ement or_ a fifkccn 
year c g ~  l e  as canpared KT+& j ~~zome,  Estima%es of income to t he  s i se  i n  
rdainf a l l  afid zerosol s & r e  ,cskcn f ror Meati-icp Wood (G&ite, personal ~oamunication) 
a n 5  ~ela'!.;e t 2 a f i.f'ceeri-.ye?.r pel--ir;d. 
N P K Ca M@; Na 
Income k y / h ~ J l ?  grs ) ? 5.2 p$.0 130.5 207.0 1689 
Lceaer: inccppiceyemcval-  (kg/ha/l5yrs)  66.4 k 0 3  25@1 92.1 409 2 
It a.p>eiiTs %:la?, rerr,9~(ai 2f mir~ere.ls from the  s i t e  in early-sprirrp; c o p p l c i ~  
i s  c;oapensatea by i n c m e  in ra infa l l ,  tnougb. t,he balance fol- ph~.spl-,orl~s 
is smal i , S~;L~E~ET ccppi? tag wh.fck involved addi-t;i,?nal r e rn~~a l .  in +,he f o m  
of' fo7.lage night- be ~xpec%eZ to result in a negative balarLce f o r  phosphorus, 
assla=ng t:ha= ex~ardeci .:.eaves s o ~ . t a i n  yore of t h e  element %ha do buds 
rv-d that t'ce Lalanee is t&en i ~ p  .from +,he scil. Furt.her losses from the 
s i z e  ~ h r - c u g h  l eachates  in drainaze water w e  n o t  considered here, nor are 
t h o s e  rnir.erai.s rvThfch become available f o r  uptake as a result o f  the wea,thering 
o f  pa rec t  rozk material, 
Est:!.mat,es cf biomass ~ 1 . d  mineral c;ondi.cnt were mad2 f o r  a Vdenty-seven year 
c l d  coppice s-t,xr;cl of a&, ash m d  hazel grcwing on a l i n e s t o ~ c  s i t e .  Based 
3 n  rhzae es::i~a%es, predlctl i .orrs of bimoass and mineral c.cn%erLt were made 
ret~caspec t:veLy fa? a r'rifteen year. old stad; these s-agest that the  micerals 
reficved fr-grn the s h e  as a res-d1.t cl' 3. 17 yea r  coppice cycle would be replaced 
by ir-came as rai.ni"all anu aer;csols and tha t  phcsphor-~.s is l t k e l y  t o  be 
the most rieanlg c ~ i t l c a l  element. 
The authors are glad t o  acknowledge the assistance of the North Regional 
Officer, Nature Conservancy Council fop allowing sampling in Roudsea Wood 
Nat ional  Nature Resene ,  
All chemical analyses wepe carried out by the s t a f f  of the  Chemical Section, 
Me~lewood Resemch Station. 
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Tabl.e L. I leBression statist lcs for biomass (kg) on dlgreter (cm)
^2
Wt. (s) ln l97f on
dbh (cn') in 1971
0ak
Hazel
l , i t .  ( {a) in 196I on



























(a) Regression constai l t ;  (b) Regresston coeff ic ient;  ( l4s) Mean square
2
deviat ion fron legressicnj  (R')  Coeff ic j -ent of  detenmlnat ion; (N) Selrrp1e
s l z e
Blonass (ka/ha ) of e).is-ir:r''g stafii, 2.7 veais cld























































































































































































































wt .  (s )  l t l  on
db:n \cnl) 1971
Wt, (s) 1961 on
dbin (cs) L971
POTASSIUM
wr, \e) I9l1 oa
d.bt:, \cn) 1977
Wt, (g) 1!61 on
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MAGMSIUM
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wt. (g) 197, on
db}\ \cri) r97,
Wt. (s) 196r on
dbh (cm) r97,
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(a) Regresslon constp-t l t ;  (b) Regres6lon coeff lc lent;  (Ms) Mean square devla.Llon
from regre€slon; (Rz) coef, f lc lent of  detetnlnat lon; (N) Sample slze
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Endymion non_scrlptus (L. ) Garcke
AsperuLa odorata L.




Dactyl is gfonerata L.
Brachypodium sylvatlclun (Huds. ) Beauv,
Meli.ca lmlfloia Retz.
Bromus ramosus Huds.
. o roY  c r r ' l  a / 2+  i  oe  r I , , de
Dryopteris d1Iats"ta (Hoffm. ) A. Gray
Iilnllrm hornun Hedw,
Ilypnum cupressiforme HedN.
Bractlythecium rutabulun (Eedw. ) B. & S.
Isotheciur myos]-trolde6 Brld.
leucobryu,'n gLaucurn (Hedw. ) Schp.
thuldiu'|] tarnarisclmr.n (Hedw.) B. & S,

